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Invariably

DOLLARS
in

PX&Y21B,
Atone

ljljt0totjcsmmt
O AIL Y, Y AND WEEKLY

MANYPENNY & MILLER,
PUBLISH) Bl AND FB0FBIIT0B8

gar OffiM Hoe. 86, 81 and 40, Forth High St.
: IIBM8 XMVARIABLT IS ADVAKOB.

Oally . . . . 6 00 psrytfar
bj uis wrier, per 1HI, U OSntS.

8 00 par ysar
weekly,

arms of Advertising bf the Square.
nt square 1 yai . . . 20 00 One iqnare S weeki. 4 00

Ont 0 mocthi 18 00 una , week.. 3 00
Doe 6 months 15 00 One 1 week... 1 75
Dne 3 months 16 00 One Sdays ... 1 00
One month! , 8 00 One Sdays... 75
One 1 month. 8 00 One 1 buertlon 50

Delayed advertlismente half more thaa tbe above
nnii

Ailveillsementi leaded and placed In the eolaauaf
Bptclal Notices," foiMeA ordinary rat.
All uotlces requlreo to be published by law, legalretae.
ii orucrcu on we lnsias exoiasivery aiier ute arai week
poc can:, more tnan tne aboTe rates; bat all auoh wil

appear In the without aham.
Business Cards, not exceeding five lines, per year, lau, fwuor line; oaimao e,
N otices of meetlnge, charitable! ooletles, fire companies,

fee., half' price. .
All transUrU advtrUttmenit mm b paidor

acloanoe lie rale will net be varied frem.
Weekly, (ame price aa the Dally, where the adTertleet
otthe Weekly alone. Where Tie Sally and Weekly

era both nscd, then the charge tor the Weekly will be
me rates oi mo vaiiy

No advertisement taken except for a definite period.

BUSINESS CARDS.
F. A. B. SQUIBS,

--A.ttomoy stt XjA--
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office Ambit Banding, opposite Oapltol Square.
OOLTJHBCB, OHIO

OOZjXT3U:33X70
Machine Mannfactnring Compaij

il.'ii'.i i - T. ZTj

m anupaotdribs or

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS,
Caitlngi, Hill Craaring, Xaehlnery.

ALSO ' .

Railroad "TITorlc
or etiit DnctimoM.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
OOAS. AM BOS, Bap't. P. AMB08. Tress,

deell. lBJB-t-f

Winter Arrangement.
Little Miami & Columbus Xenia

Sonro? A- -.
RAILROADS.

For Cincinnati, Dayton & Indlanapoliil

Through to Indianapolis wilhont Change of Can
and bnt One Change of Can between

Columboa end St. Louis.

THREE TRAINS DAILY FROM COLUM- -
BUS.

FIRST TRAIN.
(Daily. Monday! excepted.)

NIGHT IXFKKSB, via Dayton, at Bis a. m., Mop-

ping
I

at London, Xenla, Dayton, Middle town and Hamlt.
ton, arriving at Cincinnati at 8:20 a. m.;Dayton et
a. B.,Indlanopolliat 10:44 a.m.; St. Louie at 11:40

' '
'SECOND TRAIN.

ACCOMMODATION, at 8:10 a. m., stopping at all
Cincinnati end Daytoa, a

riving at Cincinnati 11:08 a. m., Daytoa at 9; 15 a. ,
indlanopolll ef 8;2H p, m. :.:.,

THIRD TRAIN. -

DAT IXPKBBS,at S:30p. m., stopping at. Attoa,
leflenon, London, Charleston, Cedarvllle, Xenla,
Spring Valley, Corwln, Morrow, Deerfleld, footer1!,

Loreluid, MUlfordand Plalntllle, arrlTlnf at OlnoUv

aatl at 7:20 p. m.i St. Lou U at 18 m; Dayton at 5:15 p.
s. i Indlanopolli at 10:38 p.m.

leeplMir Care em all Hljrht Tralne ta
Clnclnaatl and Indlanapolla.

BAGGAGE CHECKED TnHOCGII.

for farther Information and Through Tleketa, apply to
H. L. DOHCKTY,

Ticket Agent, TJnlon Depot, Oolambne, Ohio.
A. W. WOODWAHD,

' Superintendent, Cincinnati.
JNO. W. DOUSBTI

ju!3 Agent, Oolumbaa,

Jut BeoaiTtdl

nF. CH GREEN an BLACK100 TKAl inobaaenrlme Bio Oonea.
1 AO pockete old Dutch QoTerament Jara Coffee.

7 S bag ueyion uouee,
SOflbble. tundard White Safara, eonebjtlng of Pow-dre-

Obraaked, Orannlated A and B Ooffee. '

60 qolntala George Bank Oodftih.
HObbla. Meea and Mo, 1 Mackerel.

A tea. Pick Salmon.
100 bi. Layer Baieina. '

AO bf. box do do
100 qr. box do ' da

M Oigare, different brand! and gradee. '

iorTl WM McDOWALD.

M. C. LILLEY

And Blank-Boo- k Mann&nturer,'
I0BTH EIOH RBXXT, OOLUKJTTa, OHIO

'
aarll-dl-y

Red, White and Blue
' :i

DELAINES,
HlHHOlllM S)ILKSt

NECK HES. y

Juit opened by
BAIN k BOW,

aprSS ' No. 89 South Hlfhatroet.

A NEW HOOP SKIRT. , ,

333l33NT ct3 SON,
No. us, south man btrim. .'

Have jait received a new make of HOOP SKIRTS
tnUhed la a manner fat superior to any yet Introduced
for -

DURABILITY AND GRACEFULNESS. J

ah S3. '
.

fAniLT FLOCH.
ttrniXK WHEAT) BRANDED '

SNO-VrFLAKE.-
"

from "Barnett Mllla," Springfield, 0 (he bait brand of
lour brought to our auraei. onnnwtion gaaraDteed.Joraaleonlyat ,..WM. MoDONALD'
BOT87 .,.. 106 South Hijihitreet.

Irish linen Goods:
ARBAftTED FABRICw Linen Shirt uoaome riain ana racy

Qhtirflit. Hil BnMMlhMII.
Linen Bneeunge uu ruiow vhhuri.

r , Linen Oamnica and Lang LawM .
Linen all ilaea.

ir Is ii . Linen towelling! and Diapers
. , , Linen Napklna and D'Oyllea. .

Linen Table Clothe and Satin Damaaka.

Linen Towel! with oolored aordera.
Linen Stair Oorertngaand Oraah.

'
. torialaatlewprloia. '

RlTIt Ac lOM.

febtt 'r' ' No. W South High itreet

T O N N E T , RIBBONS TAB AND
XJ BUOUiSB, newityiee.JBitopeneoDy

j f i7 ;::. BAIN at IOZi
tprllS - ... No. 89 South High itreet

kid olotes.Alexandres! opened at BAI5S,
deo.ll. Ho. 89 Soutt Blgh itml

WOROEBTER'S
ROYAL QUARTO DICTIONARY.

The LatestTit Largest Tho Beit.
Tne Cheapest Beoinie tne Beit.

iTht Maet HellabJ Standard Am

taaritr of tne EnrllahLanguaf
, 8b Stmdrttt Zmimnt Educator of Ohio,

"IB1 BEIT 1NQLISH DIOTIONABT IXTANT."

LUtrary Jim XteryvKtri
"Be i a are nowarda of a Hundred Thonand Word!,

whoee mnlUlkrlotu meanlnga and derivation!, together
wiin mar eorreot ipeuing, ana pronuneiauon are oiearry
atbifoM Lha .'

(XnoinnaU Ommtrotal.

Stad t4 DtoUiont of Uit Kmbmr of IK OUoBtat
iKKAtr i Annotation,

The uadarrlgned, member! of the Ohio State Teaohera'
Aaeoolatlon. adoot and aim to uaa In teaching, writing
and apeaklnjr, the orthography and pronunciation of
Woroeeter'a Boyal Quarto Dletlonary. and we moot cor-

dially recommend It aa toe moat reliable itaodard an- -
tnonty of the aagllan language, aa It i! new wnueo ana
ipoaen.

Loam Arsbiws, Prtildent Kenyon College.
M. D. Lbmbtt, laperintenaent laneevllle Sohoola
Taoe. W. Babvit, lup't M Mellon Onion Bchoole.
M. I. Oowdxbt, Sup't Publio Bchoola, Sandaaky.
Join Lvm. Han't Pnhlla Kohaale. OlreleTtlle.
8. M. Baaroan, Principal Cleveland female Semina

ry.
War. Mmmu. Snn't Publte Kckooll. Ml. Union

- lonOann, Prtnolpal ItaM Roraal Sckool, Mlana- -
nea.
Oraoi If a, Principal lonrth Intermedial School,

vincinuaa.
H. 8. MatTtn, Sup't Canton Union Bcheoli.
Inwrn Raaab, Principal MoNeoly Normal School.
Mit X. Tama, Prof. Mathematlce, Ohio Unlveralty,
War. W. Xswaane, Sup't Troy Union School.
At 0. Honaae, Prlnolpal Weat High School, Clave

Und.
8. A. KoaTOH. Aewolate Principal High School, Clrvi- -

land . . .
TaaoDota Btwldm, Principal uign acnooi, uievaj

land.
B. F. HnMleroM, Principal Cleveland Inttltule.
J. A. flAariau, Preildent of lectio Initltute HI

ram.
W. L. HaBitf.Pref. ofCbemUtry. Ohio WMleyaa

Unlvertlty.
H. B. Baanr. of Common Bcnooia,

umo.
Jaaa MomioB, Prof. Rhetoric, Oberlln College
Taoe. Hill. Prealdent Antioch Oolleee.
0. W. B. OaTBoakT. Prof. Mathematlca. High

Bonooi.Juayton.
I. O. CacaatceB. rror. Laniuage. uign Bcuoot,

Dayton.
V. at. BUtaxa, sup't union Bonooia,aaniaiHi.
Mar Ah Sim Bunirtd oOr Prttidentl of OcHU- -

pea, rroftuort. Author and IHtlinyvUh4d Educa
tor, not tnaortM IM aoov untmmt.

PRESIDENTS OF COLLEGES IN OHIO.
MaBiarra Oouaaa "It la truly a magnlfloent work,

an honor to the author, the publlahera,and the whole
eountny.- - rreaueni Anarewa.

Ohio Waatrra Ubtvbbiitt exceed! my expeeU'
tlone. ft will b m vulde In orttiMranhv end Dronnn
elation, and will often be conraltedbymeforlta neat
and accurate definition!." frealdent xnompaon.

W. B. loiaono Oouaaa. "Heretofore we havanied
Welater I orthography. At a recent meeting of oar
Paculty.lt wae decided to chance It to oonform to that
or woroeeter'a Boyal qoarto Dictionary. rreiiaeni
uarneia

Wnraa Bxtxava Couaas. "I flad It worthy of
ooraiai approbation.' free idem mtcnoock.

OatBun Coumb. '"It mora than meeta my expeota
tlona. I neommend It aa the atandard authority lo
orthoepy to my children and my poplli." Fretident
Morgan.

Ajmoos Oouaaa. "I adopt and aim to uaa in teach- -

inr. wnuna ana ncaaing. tne ortnorrapny ana pronen- -
eiauoa or woroeeter'a aoyai uuarto vicuonary."
Prealdent Bill.

"In all mr Writing, tpeaklsr, and teaching, I have en
deavored to conform to the rulea for orthography and
pronunciation aa contained In Woroeiter'a Dictionary."

Horace Mann, lata rreetdani.
Bjurro Coi i aaa. Oaaanm. ! moat eotdlally reosm

aond It aa the meet reliable standard authority of Ute
Bagllah language aa It la now written and rpoken."
President Andrew!.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS OF OHIO.

from Xte. Anton SmytX, OommiitUmer of Cbmmo
aanoou aa vino. -

The Siotlonar la an ImDertihable monument to the
learning and Induitryof ita author, and an honor to the
world 01 leuera. Tne median iflai exeeuuon u mr eup- -

rior to that at any other Lea loon with whlea J. am ac

1 quainted."
from Son. B. B. Bamty. ROommtuimer

ikXooi tn VMo.
The moet reliable itaodard authority of the lan-

guage."
WHAT Till

Leading CTawapapera of Ohio Bay.
Irom tH CUdand Btrald oj Marti 88.

The orthography of the Worcester Dictionary la that
need by moat. If not all, author! of distinction In this
country and Bngland, and conform! to the general usage
of ordinary writers and speakers.

Whatever prejudices may bava existed previously, a
careful study of this volume will Invariably be followed
by a warm appreciation of lta great merits, and desire
to add H the well selected library, be It large or email,
It la a library Inlteelf, and will remain an Imperlaha-bl- a

record of the leaning of lta oompller.
JromtX OlnotmnaH Oommreial of April 80.

Here an upward! of a hundred thousand words good,
bad and Indifferent whoee multifarious meanlnga and
dorivetlone, together with their eorreot spelling and pro
nundatioD, are eet clearly before the aye. Che work la
anqueetlonably the greatest Thesaurus of English Words
ever publlahed.

i

JromthOl4an4ITainaaUroa&
Ivtdently WotoarraVi Both. Qbabto DnmoRaBT i

not only tk loaf, but tk aavr ecori of tA kind
by no possibility Buffer by eomparleoa or

ooa troverty.
rromtXTbldoSlaiofXliyV).

Ai to uomaouTtoa. WoxctstvX is ni BTAHnann
followed by our beat authors) In definition! he leaves
nothing to be desired, und In OaTaoaaanrr It la lufflolent
to eay that woncarrnB oan be tauriy loiiowaa.

INGHA9X dt BRAGG, '"
Pa Bllakers, BaaknnUera Statlaaera,

MO. 191 BUPIBIOB ST., CHT1LAND, OHIO,
maid

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT

LIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP .''

. XTowarUv. UMa J.
DiTlelemelJaJinaiT It 18614Per Ceait.

ABSBTS. SlrSlSOSO.
Statemeat Jastaarr Is 1881a

Balance, per statement Jan. Lit, 18S0.....3,4C8IS81 39
Beotlved for Premluma dur-

ing the) year 10. $783,053 54
Baoelrad lor Interest daring

the rear 1850 314,014 19

Total reoelpli for 1880. ..977,007 74
Paid 0 lalma by Doath,967,M 00
Paid Poucies aurren- -
' dered 41,111 89
Paid Balariaa, Poit--

agej, Taxea, Bx- -
ehana. ato 11.080 54

Paid Commlealone to
Agenta S1.38S

Paid Physicians' tees. 8,98 Is
Paid Annuities 1,517 00
Paid Dividends dur-

ing the year 156,500 75 SU.OU 63 411,976 14

Hat Balance January lit, 1601 .,...eM.K" SO

, ,. ABSBT8.
Cash on hand $0,0884 18

Bonda and Mortgagee on Baal
Batata, worth double the
amount loaned. I,37,841 88

Premium Notee, on Pollclea
in foroe, only drawing 8 per
aent. Interest. 1,179,984 17

Real Istaie 90.693 (7
Loans on Scrip 5,93144 ,

Premiums, Motet andOaah, In '

course of transmission.... ' 45,343 71

Total AsMbj I8,818,J5 M

TsSTS Pollclea In force, Insuring SlAa48iS38
1,435 new Policies have been Issued during the year.
After a careful calculation of the present value of the

outstanding Pollclea of the Company, and having the
asasseiwr iisml tn rearm therefor, the Director!
have declared a Drvoana of 45 percent, on the Premi-
ums paid at the table rates, to all polkaee for life In force,
lasued prior to January l, lbSO, payable according to the
present rule of the Company, . .

nif'a'L,!i1(ladi0'. L" Cfllnienc!".
ApplioaUona, will be furnished

witboot oaaaoa, at the Omce or Agnclee of the Com-
pany, i . .

BIN. OiMHiLBR, hcnarjl ,

.., m . If, lta AafciJEaojw. Affent, , .

.'J' wpt iohneon Block,
March 88, 1801. Columboa, 0. '

B LB AC HID SHEETINGS) AND
HIBTItfOa, all widths, of matt celebrated makes,

as offered la greatest Variety aad at very low pricea.
BAIN 4k Ion.

aprlU ' We. leau, High ptresU

Ayer'sSarsanarilla
A compound remedy, designed to ho the most
effectual Alleratic that am be made. It is
a concentrated extract of Para SarRaparilla,
so combined with other subttauces of still
greater alterative power as to afl'ord an effec-
tive antidote for the diseases Sarsnparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their euro must prove of immense
service to this large class of our afflicted fellow-citizen- s.

How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to b found of the following
complaints: .

ScuoFur.A and Scnopui.ovs Complaints,
Eiiuptions and Eruptive Disuasm, Uixnits,
Pimples, Blotches, Tumoiis, Salt Hiieitm,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Af-
fections, Mercurial Diskasr, Dropsy, Ncu-balo- ia

or Tic Doulouueux, Deuility, Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Rosb
on St. Anthony's Fine, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising Jtom Impurity of
tub Ui.ood.

This compound will DWjiind a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at tlint season of the year. By the time.
ly expulsion of them many rnnkling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it Is foul, ana your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum or lite disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
Hie is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla lias, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world lias been cgregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone hits not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, it any, bnrsapa- -
ruln, but often no curative properties wliateV'
cr. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
lias followed tho use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood tho market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And wo think we huvc ground for
lulicving it has virtues which aro irresistible
by the ordinary run of tho diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
Injudiciously taken uccording to directions on
th.i bottle.

mEPABED DY

Ln. J. C. AYEIt & CO.
LOWEIX, MASS.

Price, $1 peruotsiei Six Uottlce for $3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for ilxclf such a renown for tlio cure of
every variety of Tliront and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been d.

As it hits long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need lint do more than
assure the people its quality is kept tip to the best
it ever hns been, and tlint it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's . Cathartic Pills,
FOB, TIIE CTEI OF

Costivencss, Jamiiliee, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, FoU Slomacli, Erysipelas, Headache,
Pile, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Disease,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumor and
Salt Jlhenm, Worms, Gont, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, aitdfor Purifying tit Blood.

They arc miRnr-conte- d, 10 tlint the most sensi
tive can take them plensnntly, and they aro the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 29 cents per Sox ; Five boxes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clerevmcn. Fhvsicians. Stntos- -
nien. and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of theso
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given ; Willi also full descriptiona of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol
lowed for their cure.

Do not be nut off bv unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit cm.
Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The sick
want tiie best aid there ia for them, and they should
have it.

All oar remediee-ar- e for sale by

B0BIRT8 a SAMUIL, Columbus.
lad by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

noW:iyd,twaw ,

0A5ABIA5 ft TOTTED STATES KAU

STEAMERS
TO AND FROm

LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW,

Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec,
; i i . and

3M JLUVV YORK. .

The Montreal Ocean Itaaaahlp Company's first class
Clyde-bu- ilt gunners Ball OTery sasa

nrday from PORTLAND, carrying the Canadian ana
United Btetei Ball ana paieengera,

NOKWIOIAN, " NORTH AMERICAN,
BOHEMIAN, , ANGLO-SAXO-

NORTH BRITON, HIBERNIAN,
CANADIAN, NOVABOOTIAN.

Sbartastt Cheapest anaQalekcstCon
. vojyouuuw erviia

AUXBICA TO ALT, FASTS OF BTO01X

Hataa or raaaago to Kuropo,
930,900,980.

Will aall from LIT1BPOOL every Wedaeadar,
and from QUBBBO every Saturday, calling at
LONDONDERRY, to receive oa board ana lane Alalia ana
Peeentgere, to and front Ireland and Scotland.

TXTTheee Bteamera are built of Iron, In water-tigh- t

aompartmenta, oarry each an experienced Surgeon, and
every attention la paid to the comfort and accommoda-
tion of paasengera. Aa they proceed direct to LONDON- -
Dana, ins great rue aaa aeiay oi oaiung ei o. iuun e
la avoided.

Glasgow passengers are famished with ran renege
tleketa to and from Londonderry.

Return tickets minted at rednoea reiee.
dertlfloatee Issued for carrying to and bringing oat pas

senger! from all the principal towns oiureat Britain ana
ireiana, Bimiacea raiev, oyum iidv m .uwuvre, ana
by the WASHINGTON LINB Of SAILING PA0KBTS,
leaving idverpooi every weea.

Siena Draft far t and upwards pay.
able) In Knalaael, Ireland, Scot- -

for pasaage, apply at the Office. 23 BROADa
WAYTNcVw Varlc, and 10 WATEK ST.e
Liverpawif

, IABXL ft OaBLX, General Agenti,

Or to J. R. ARMSTRONC,
foal Offlos, Oolumbaa, Ohio.

BENBT UOEHLEK,
fUte of Pbaloa's Sitabluhment. If. T.,) Proprietor o

tne new ior uimi
bampooDlng, Curling and Dressing Saloon, But Bute

street, over the Poet Office, where eaUsfacUon will
ha riven tn all the varioua branohee. Ladles and
Children'! Hair Dressing dona la the bast Style.
)y.l-dl- T

--tveaaaiaa niHK! ah as hasuirksin v.w vri.iiHalB a lea. Ho. South
ni.t, kmn m.i muj new itvlea of Cloth Cia--
enLaa Baetaucaa and aaoevai, made tn the newest and
mot mu.k auur. aun. Maaerb Plaiat
tia kllka. very heavy, designed expressly for
MaaailMwiBaaxiBlaas. laptiu

Sljje Dlji0 Statesman
IXBXI,

Dall. oer rear. '"!?per year .
Weakly, per yoat " w

BATTLE AT GREAT BETHEL.

Official Plan of the Expedition.
REPORTS OF COL. DURYEE AND CAPT.

A'AXttiun.

On Snndav afternoon the ordera were promnl
gated for an attack: upon Little Bethel and Big
Bethel; the latter a sort of half-w-ay house on
tbe road to Yorktown, a couple of miles beyond
the former. '

The following were the orders:
CAMP HAMILTON,

June 9, 1861.

Ginmal Ordirs, No. 12. A plan of attack
it herewith inclosed and forwarded to

Col. Duryee, commanding nun Kegiment new-Yor-

State Troops, who will aot accordingly.
Col. Towneend, commanding Third Regiment
Ne York State Troops, will match his com-

mand in support of Col. Duryee. Col Carr,
commanding Second Reelment New York vol
nnteers, will detach tbe artillery company of
bis Regiment, with their Seld pieces, caissons,
and a suitable supply of ammunition, and take
their position at the burnt bridge, near Hamp-
ton. Cols. Allen Carr and MoChesne will
bold their entire command in readiness, fully
prepared to march at moment's notiee. All
the troops will be supplied with one day'a ra-

tions, and each man with twenty rounds of ball
cartridges.

That no mistake may be made, all the troops,
as they charge the enemy, will shout " Boston."

Cols, Allen, Carr, Townsend, Daryee and
MoCheeney will take notioe and aot accordingly.
By command ot Brig Gtn. E. W. PEIRCE.

R. A. Filter,, Brigadier-Mojo-r.

Appended were notes, of which tbe following
are the salient points:

A regiment or battalion to march from New-
port News.

A regiment or battalion to march from Camp
Hamilton Durjee's.

Each to be supported by sufficient reserves
under arms in camp, and with advance guard
ont on the line of march.

Duryee to push out two pickets at 10 P. M.;
one also two and a half miles beyond Hampton,
on tbe county road, but not so far as to alarm
the enemy. This is Important. Second picket,
half as far as tbe first. Both pickets to keep as
much out ot sight as possible No one whom-
soever to be allowed to pass through their lines.
Persons to be allowed to pass inward toward
Hampton, unless it appear that they intend to
go around about and dodge through the front.

At 12 M (midnight) Col. Duryee will march
his Regiment, with twenty rounds of cartridges,
on the country road towards Little Bethel
Scows will be provided to ferry them across
Hamton Creek. March to be rapid, bnt not
hurried.

A howitzer, with canister and schrapnel, to go,
and a wagon with planks and materials to re-

pair the New Market Bridge.
Duryee to have the two hundred r'es. He

will pick the men to whom they are entrust-
ed. Rockets to be thrown up from Newport
News.

Notify Com. Prendergsst of this, to pre-
vent general alarm. Newport News movement
to be made somewhat later, as the distance is
less.

If we find the enemy and surprise them, we will
fire a volly if desirable, not reload, and go ahead
with tbe bayonet.

As the attack Is to be made at night, or grey
of morning, and in two detachments, our people
should have some token say a white rag, or
nearest approacn to wntte atcainaoie, on left
arm.

Perhaps the detachments who are engsged
in tne expedition should oe smaller than a Ken
iment.

CAPT. KILPATRICK'S OFFICIAL REPORT.
CAMP HAMILTON,
June 11, 1861.

Sir: In accordance with vone orders. I have
tbe honor to submit the following report of my
command, acting as the advance guard, on the
evening ot tne ma, ana a Driet account or mv
command during! the engagement on tbe follow
ing day, at tbe new County Bridge. I left camo
with my command at 10 P. M., conslstlne of
nity men oi company n, one lieutenant (Uamp- -
oreuiDg;, iour Bergenia ana rour corporals i Com-
pany I. Cant. Bartlett, one lieutenant (York).
four sergeants and two corporals, crossed tbe
river at Hampton at iu$ r. M.i reached New-
market Bridge at 1 A. M., threw ont scouts in
all directions and waited for tbe main body,
which arrived at 3 A. M. According? to tour
orders, I advanced on the road to New County
Bridge, tne point wnere tne enemy was renorted
to have made a stand. A little before daylight,
when within a mile and a quarter of the bridge,
we Qisooverea tne onuying picket guard ot the
enemy, ana were cnaiienged "Who oomes
therel" I replied, "Who stands there?" A
horseman attempted to leave. Corporal Ellison,
of Company H, sprang in advance, directing
him to halt. I supposing the enemy to be in
force, gave the command to fire and charge. In
a moment the affair was over, twenty or thirty
shots had been given and exchanged) the offi
cer or tne guard was captured and disarmed. At
this time, hearing fire in the rear, and suppos
ing mat oar rear guara was attacked, i returned
to follow the main body under Col Daryee, who
was advancing by forced march in direction of
the firing, only to discover that by mistake our
own forces coming in aiQerent directions, and
supuoslng each to be tbs enemy, had fired sev-
eral shots before the mistake was discovered. I
again advanced, and at 9 A. M. met with and
drove the picket guards of the enemy, I then
detached a portion of my command, made an
armed reconnoissnnce, and found the enemy
with about from 3,000 to 5,000 men posted In a
strong position on the'oppositesideoftbebridsre

three earthworks and a masked battery on the
rignt ana leu; in aavsuee or. tne stream thirty
pieces of artillery and a large force of cavalry,
all of which Information 1 reported to yo at
once. 1 was ordered to advance and engage the
enemy in throwing out skirmishers on tbe rla-h-t

and left of the road leading to the bridge, we
rapidly advanced, supported by the Advance
Guard of Col. Duryee and three pieces of artil-
lery under Lieut. Greble of the First Reg. meat
United States Artillery. The enemy soon open-
ed fire on ns from the rifled cannon In front.
We answered bis discharges by a cheer, and
continued to advance, olearing all before us, till
we reached a point Just on the edge ofthe woods,
where the fire was so hot and heavy that we
remained as directed by Lieut. Col. Warren till
that gallant officer bad made disposition! to
turn their flanks. The enemy's fire at this
time began to tell upon ns with great effect.
My men were falling one after another, as was
the case of the rest of the command.

After remaining in this position about two
hours, and our object having been accomplished,
numbers of our men being Killed and wounded,
having received a grape snotinrongn my thigh,
which tore off a portion of the rectangle on
Col. Durjee's left shoulder, ptssed through my
leg and killed a soldier in the rear, I withdrew
my men to the skirts of the wood. We man-
aged to reach Lieut. Greble'a battery and bring
to his aid several uf my men.' Tbe charge was
then sounded, Lieut. Greble opened fire with
grape and canister, within two hundred yards oi
the enemy's lines. Capte. Winslow, Bartlett
and myself charged with our commands in
front, Cspt. Deuike and Lieut. Daryee (son of
Col. Duryee), and about two handred of the
Troy Rifles upon tbe right, Col. Townsend with
his men to the left; the enemy were forced oat
of tbe flat battery, all the forces were rapidly
advancing, and everything promised a speedy
ylotory, when we were ordered to fall back.
Where this order came from, I do not know.
We maintained our position till Col. Townsend
began to retire with his whole command. Be-

ing left thus alone, and no prospects of receiv-
ing aid, we ordered the men to fall back, which
they did, and in good order, forming their line
of battle about one nundred and fifty yards in
the rear. A few mlnutee afterward orders came
from Gen. Pierce to oease firing und retire. It

gives me great pleasure to mention the gallant
conduct of Capt. Bartlett, who csme op with tbe
reserve, reinforcing my line, and who wae ever
at the point of danger, encouraging his men.
Lieut. York, in command of my left, and Lieut.
Campbrelling, In command of my right, dis
played the greatest bravery. Lieut. York's
sword wu broken by a grape-shot- , and be was
sugntiy wounded In tbe leg.

1 shall ever be grateful to Cspt. Winslow,
who rescued me alter onr forces bad left. He
came to my aid, assisted by Sergeants Onder- -

donk and Agnes, at tbe last moment, but in
time to rescue me from the enemy.

I would alio favorably msntlon private Wood,
who brought me valuable information, and who
fired the first shot; private John Dunn, whose
arm was shattered by a cannon ball, and who
bore himself with the greatest bravery, and who
saia to burgeon UUDert, while amputating bis
arm, that he could not have lost it in a nobler
oause. The whole command, men and offloers,
did themselves tbe greatest credit, and, 1 am
satisnea, oan conquer anything except Impossi
bilities. Respectfully submitted,

JUDSON KILPATRICK,
Captain Company H.

To Colonel A, Dears e
Daring tbe fight, a Minle musket ball, evi

dently aimed at Col. Duryee, who was standing
with a group of officers near tbe outskirts of tbe
woods, wounded two men near him.

Col. Durjee's Official Report to tbe Brigadier
uenerai, ot tne conduct ot omcers ana men un
der bis command at the action near County
Bridge, Is ss follows:

HEAD QUARTERS, CAMP HAMILTON, near
MONROE, Tuesday, June 11, 1861.

Sia: In accordance with your instructions
previously received, I proceeded, on tbe 9th of
June, at llM o'clock P. M , on the march to
Bethel

The first two miles to Hampton Bridge we
proceeded leisurely along, waiting for the how-
itzer, whhh should be placed at tbe bead of tbe
advancing column. Arriving at Hampton
Creek, much delay was occasioned by tbe non-arri- val

of the surf-boat- which were to convey
the Regiment across the river, end it was 10
o'clock before the column was formed, ready to
posh forward upon tbe other side.

We now advanced rapidly, and soon csme up
with our two companies of skirmishers, under
Captains Bartlett and Kilnatrick, who bad
been dispatched ahead an boor and a half pre-

vious. Proceeding steadily on wilhont resting
a moment, we came, about 4 o'olock in the
morning, to Little Bethel, a dlstsnce of about
id miles At this point we discovered and
surprised ths picket guard of the enemy, and a
mounted officer, with lour or five foot, were
taken prisoners. While pushing forward to
ward Big Bstbel, we suddenly, beard a Heavy
fire of musketry and cannon in our rear, be
speaking a severe engagement. Supposing it
to De an attempt of tbe enemy to cut on our
reserve, we immediately counter-marche- d in
quick aud double quick time, when, having pro
needed abont five miles, we came upon two of
our Regiments, and learned that in the dark-
ness of the night they had mistaken each other
for enemies, and that an unfortunate engage-
ment, accompanied with some loss, had taken
place. We then, by your command, returned
and advanoedupon Great Bethel, being support-
ed by the Seventh Regiment, under Colonel
Bendix, and the Third, under Col. lownsend.

Proceeding to within a mile of the county
bridge, the eolumn halted, Capts. Kilpatrick
and Bartlett having discovered that the enemy
were holding a strong position In battery at tbe
bead of tbe road. . We now drew up in line of
battle on tbe rlgbt, at the skirts of the woods,
and the artillery, two howitzers and a brass six- -
pounder, was pushed some thirty roas up toe
road. At this point, Lieut Col. Warren rode
into the field and assumed his position in the
Kegiment, and, tram bis previous knowledge of
tbe ground, proved ot invaluable assistance.

Capts. Winslow, Bartlett and Kilpatrlok, bay
lag been ordered to advance, under Lieut Col.
Warren, as skirmishers, the Regiment was form
ed on the left, from whence I led the column in
person up tbe road towards tbe enemy's battery,
but the fire proving very destructive, we march-
ed in good order, till we were covered by the
woods on the right, where we baited for some
time for rest and in order to complete the pre-

parations for charging the batteries in flank.
In tbe meantime, Lieu Col. Warren made a
reconnoisance, and reported a plan of attack.

I then led off tbe troops to the left, in tbe
open field, and also to the right, supported on
the right by the German.Rifles. After sever-
al attempts to charge tbe batteries, being pre-

vented by the creek, we withdrew, by your com-

mand, to tbe rear, and having collected our
killed and wounded, snch as we could find, we
proceeded down the main road. Lieut. Col.
Warren, however, with a small detaohment, re-

mained and brought away tbe body of Lieut.
Sreble.wlth the field piece he was serving with
such effect at tho time ot bis deatb. Our Chap-
lain also remained to care for the wounded, but
being cut off by a oompany of cavalry, he only
escaped by taking to the woods, and escaping
under cover of the night. We continued our
march towards Hampton, and reached the
bridge, having only four killed, twelve wound-
ed, and two missing.

The following names deserve an honorable
mention: Lieut. Colonel Warren, for his aid In
forming the plan of attack, and remaining
among the last to bring away a brother officer;
also, Chaplain Winslow, for bla many kind at-

tentions to tbe wounded; also Capts. Bartlett,
Kilpatrick and Winslow, for the effective man-
ner in which they skirmished before the en-

emy's heavy fire; also, Lient. J. Daryee, who
led the charge np to the left flank of the bat-
teries; also, Lients York and Campbrelliog;
Surgeon Gilbert, for performing upon tbe field
of battle successful amputations, and for bis
continued attention to the suffering, and wound-
ed, not only on the field, but afterwards at the
hospital, whsn almost exhausted; also, Lieut.
Gonv. Carr, who was commanding Company B,
hut Captain being 111, and Lieut. Geo. Duryee;
also, Sergeants Agnes, Onderdonk, Allison, and
CorporalBranncr.

Yet there was no flinching on the part of any
officer or private, and I might mention many
more with honor. In closing I cannot but sneak
of Col. Townsend, of tbe Third, who, with his
whole command, stood np nobly in my support.
until compelled to retreat by the terrible fire.

rer order, ' joi. a. uuKirJU.
Lieut. Mallort, Aid de Camp.

To Brigadier Gen. Pbirob.
Csdm. Bartlett, Winslow and Kilpatrick are

complimented on every side for fearless and

gallant conduct under fire. The Surgeon Dr.
H. Gilbert, worked like a hero on the

battle field and off it. Dr. B. Ellis Martin,
Assistant Surgeon, has also gained Esculapian
laurels.

INTERESTING FROM VIRGINIA.

from Jefferson Davis and
Governor Wise.

SOUTHERN REPORTS OF SOUTHERN VICTORIES.

The Charleston, S. C t Courier of Jnoe 6tb,
came to us, looking as natural ai ever, last
evening, In the regular oonrse of mall. Tbe
letter! of its Virginia correspondents contain
muoh Interesting matter. On the evening of
the 1st of June, Mr Davis and his wife were
serenaded ot the Spottswood House, Richmond.
Mr. Davis responded as follows:

SPEECH OF PRESIDENT DAVIS.

Friends and Fellow Citizens : I thank vou
for ths compliment that your presence conveys.
It Is an indication of regard, not for tbe person,
but for ths position wbioh he holds. 'The oause
In whloh we are engaged is the oause of tbe ad-

vocacy of rights to which we were bom, tboas
for wbicb our latoers oi tne Revolution din
the richest inheritance that ever fell to man,
and whloh it Is our saored doty to transmit un
tarnished to our children. I'pon us is devolved
the high and holy responsibility of preserving
the constitutional liberty of a free government.
(Applause.) Those with whom we have lately
associated have shown themselves so incapable
ot appreciating the blessings of the glorious in-

stitutions they inherited, that they are to-d- ay

stripped of tbe liberty to which they were born:
They bave allowed an Ignorant usurper to tram-D- ie

noon all tbe prerogative! ot citizenship.
and to exercise powers never delegated to him;

and it has been reserved for vour own State
so lately one of the original thirteen, but now,
tnana uoo, luuy separated from them, to be
come the theatre of a great central camp, from
which will pour forth thousands of brave
hearts to roll baok the tide of this despotism.

Apart from that gratification we may well
IaI tlaltll. I.n.,.t.ll ft nm a Annn-M.li- .navw. - ...HQ IMVH VWHHCVHWU.
is the pride that upon yon devolves tbe task of
maintaining and defending our new Government.
I believe that we shall be able to achieve this
noble work, and that the institutions of our
fathers will go to our children as saored as they
bave descended to us. (Applsuse.) In these
Confederate States we observe those relations
which bsre been poetically desoribed to the
United Stales, but which there never had the
same reality States so distinct that each exist
ed ss a sovereign, yet so united that each was
wound with tbe other to constitute a whole; or,
aa more beautifully expressed, "Distinot as the
DUiows, yet one as the sea." (Applause.) Upon
every hill which now overlooks Richmond, yon
aave naa, and will continue to bave. camos
containing soldiers from every State in the
Confederacy; and to ita remotest limits every
proud heart beats bigh with indignation at tbs
thought that the foot of the invader has been
set on the soil of old Virglnis. (Great cheer
ing j i nere is not one true son of the Booth who
is not ready te shoulder his musket, to bleed, to
die, or to conquer in the cause of liberty here.
lioeers ;

Beginning under many embarrassments, the
result of 70 years of taxation being in the
bands of our enemies, we must at first more
cautiously. It may be that we shall have to
enoonoter sacrifices: but. mr friends, nnder the
smiles or tbe God or tbe Just, and filled with
tbe same spirit that animated our fathers, suc-
cess shall perch on our banners. I am sure you
do not expect me te go into any argument upon
those question?, which, for twenty-fi- ve yean,
have agitated the country. We have now reach,
ed the point where arguments being exhausted,
it only remains for us to stand by our weapons.
(Cheers and cries of "We will!")

Wben tbe time and occasion shall serve, we
shall smite the smiter with manly arms, aa did
our fathers before us, and as become their eons.
To the enemy we leave the base acts of the as
sassin snd incendiary, to tbem we leave it to
insult helpless women; to ns belongs vengeance
upon man. (Tremendous applause )

now, my friends, I tbank you again for this
gratifying manifestation (A voice "Tell us
something abont Buena Vista.")

Well, my friends. I oan only sav that we will
make the battle fields of Virginia another Bub
na Vista, and drench tbem with blood more pre-
cious than that which flowed there. We will
make a history for ourselves. We do not ask
that tbe oast shall shed onr lustre nnon us.
bright as our psst has been, for we can achieve
our own destiny. We may point to many a
field, over which has floated the flag of onr
country when we were of the United States
upon which Southern soldiers and Southern off-
icers reflected their brave spirits in their deeds
of daring; and, without intending to cast a
shsdow upon the courage of any portion of tbe
United 8tates, let me call it to your remem-
brance, that no man who went from these Con
federate States, has ever yet, as a general offi
cer, surrendered to an enemy. (Great ap-
plause.)

fardon me if I do not eo into matters of
history, and permit me, again, to thank yon for
this kind manifestation of yonr regard, to ex-

press to yon my hearty wishes for tbe indiridnal
prosperity of vou all. with tbe hone that voulwill
all pray to God to crown our cause and ourconn- -

try with success.
The crowd now called for Robert Toombs.

John P Benjamin, Colonel Wiglall. and ex- -
Governor Wise. Wise and Wisfall ree ponded.

SPEECH OF HENRY A. WISE.
My friends Yon all know that I am a civil sol-

dier only, and that in that rapacity I was near-
ly worn down In tbe selge of tbe Virginia

Thank God. however, that with a
little rest, some help, and some dsmage from
the doctors, I bave been enabled to recruit my
exhausted energies.

The time of deliberation has given piece to
the time of action, and I have taken np my bed
as an Individual, in common with others, to
march to Richmond, to mset the President of
our now separate and independent Republic I
am reaay to ooey bis orders, not only with
pride, pleasure, and devotion to the canse and
respect to the office he fills, but with respect to
the man himself, as one who has our fullest con
fidence. You hare to meet a foe with whom
you could not live in peace. Your political
power and rights, which were enthroned in that
capital when you were united with them nnder
tne old constitutional bond of the Confederacy,
have been annihilated. They have undertaken
to annul laws within your own limits that would
render your property unsafe within those limits.
They have abolitionized your border, aa the dis-
graced Northwest will show. Tbey hare in
vaded your moral strongholds, and tbe rights of
your religion, and have undertaken to teach you
what should be the moral duties of men.

Tbey have invaded the sanotitv of vonr homes
and firesides, and endeavored An play master,
father and husband for you in your households;
in a word, they have set tbumselves no aa a
petty Providence, by which you are in all thinra
to be guided and controlled. Bui. yon have a- l-l.nl.siu-a- . e "1reauy aeciarea mat yon would not be subject to
tuis invasion oi your ngnts. Tbough war wu
demanded, it was not for yon to declare war.
But now that the armies of tbe invsderare
hovering around the tomb of Washington,
where la the Virginian heart that does not beat
with a Quicker puliation at this last aad boldest
desecration of bis beloved State T Tb eir hordes
are already approaching our metropolis, and
extending their folds around our State as does
the anaconda around his victim. The call is
for action. I rejoice in this war. Who Is
there that now dares to put on sanctity to depre-
cate war, or the "horrid glories of war?"
None. Why T Because it is a war of purifl.a-tion- .

Yon want war, fire, blood, to nurlfv vou :
and the Lord of Hosts has demanded that you
should walk through fire and bleod. Too are
called to tbe fiery baptism, snd I call upon yon
to come np to the altar. Though your path-
way be through fire, or through a river of blood.
turn not aside. Be in no haste no hurry and
flurry.

Collect yourselves, summon yonrselvei. ele
vate yourselves to the high and sacred duty of
patriotism. The man who dares to pray, tbe
man who dares to wait until some magic arm is
pal Into his hand; the man who will not go on.
lass he have a Minie, or percussion musket, who
will not be content with flint and steel, or even
a gun without a lock is worse than a ooward
he is a renegsde. If he oan do no better,
go to a blacksmith, take a gun along as a
sample, and get him to make yon one like
It.,, uet a spear a lanoe. Take a lesson
from John Brown. Manufacture your blades
from old iron, even though it be tbe tires of
your cart wheels. Get a bit of carriage spring,
sod grind and burnisn it in tbe shape or a Bowie
knife, and put to It any sort of handle, so that
it be strong ash, hickory, oak. But, if poeai-slbl- e,

get a double barreled gan and a dczen
rounds of buckshot, and to upon the field with
these. If the enemy's guns reach further than
yours, reduce tbe dietanoe; meet them, foot to
foot, eye to eye, body to body, and wben you
Strike, strike home. Tour true blooded Yankee
will never stand still in the presence of col-ste-

el.

Let your aim, therefote be to get into
close quarters, snd with a few decided, vigorous
movements, always pushing lorward, never back,
my word for it, tbe soil or Virginia will be
swept of the Vandals who are now polluting Its
atmospnere. .. . ;J.,

THE FIGHT AT AQUIA CREEK

The Frederloksburr, Vs., correspondent of
the Courier thus reports, under date of June 1st,
the affair at Aquia Creek:

1 bave just returned from onr batteries at
Aquia Creek, where I witnessed the fights of
yeeteraay ana to aay, between lour or nve
United States steamers and onr batteries at tbe
Creek " w .

On Thursday evening last four United Sta tee
steamers, one of them the Anacoeta, were seen
lying off Maryland Point, and onr brave boys
anticipating It brash, prepared at once to give
them a warm reception. ;

un rriday morning, aoont ju me

Anaeosta and three other steamers were seen
f jnder way, and approaching within two

and a half miles of the battery, opened fire on
It. Onr boys promptly responded, and tbe fire
was continued for an hour and a half between
the steamers and battery, when Walker's FlyingArtillery, supported hv tha u i r m
Capt. Wise, of your oity.oame up with a runrrom Marlboro' Point, and opened on the steam-
ers, tbe fire continuing for an hour and a half.
During tbe engagement several men were seen
tp fall on the steamers, and it ia generally be-
lieved that at laaetonn nf tha vua.li ... k.j
ly injured, as all of tbem withdrew from the
fight about 4 o'clock. During tbe engagement,
a shot from a rifle pieoe on one of the steamers
passed over our battery, about 200 yards over
head, and fell two miles in the rear. The men
in the battery sustained no Injury, ths only dam-
age donebeiog tbe tearing to nieces tha offlcere'
quarters by a ahell from the enemy's gun.

Todav. abont 11 nVlnftb. k. i..i. .
large three-maste- d steam propeller, supposed 'to
be tbe Pawnee, and fonr other vMaaia. nam in
sight, three of the s'amers opening on our bat-
tery. The fight was continued tor aix hours,
the vessels firing 699 shot at us without doing
the slightest injury, notwithstanding the fact
that the shell fell thick as hall aronnd onr bat-
tery, and one of tbsm passed through a port
bole, and exoloded in our midst. On, hitun
fired one hundred shots, many of which took ef- -

ooi on toe vessels, one or tbem carrying away
tbe flag of tbe Anaeoata. and annthop rnttlna
down the mast of the large propeller. The last
shot fired was from one ef Walker's rifled
pieces, whiob ricochetted and atruck tha lar.a
steamer Just above the water line, immediately
after which the fleet got nnder way and moved
off, probably to repair damages.

During the fight our men were as oool as ice
bergs, every one exhibiting a bravery and de-
termination that would have done credit to
veteran soldiers.

During the two days' fight none of our men
were killed, and only one of them sliehtlv In
jured not enough to prevent his taking part in
turn ngui. onouia tne enemy attempt to effect
a landing at the Creek berealter, yon will then
learn with certaintv that anmrhodv haa hnhurt.

The contest at Fairfax Court House is
by another correspondent; but tbe report

ib maae np irom telegrams irom northern pa-

pers, wsrmed np, of course, with sufficient Vir
ginia pepper.

None of tbe correspondents give any insight
into tbe oondition of tbe Virginia forces; and so
that we are left to oonjeoture.
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